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HE GRAVE;
I Q^cret of Dunraven

. ANNIE ASHMORE,
.o . of "Faithful MarffArot." Etc., Eto

»***" CHA1TEH XVII.fOntlli lcd.)
Tho secretary, loaning heavily ou the

hack oi' a chair, beard thia dismissal
wilta eyes lore.od and liarid-^ clenched
bj Iii:' sides.
For a loni* minute after I ord Incheape

had finished ther.; waa a silence, wh'lo
S.rcombo Strugs led for strength to utter
ono wild protest.
He might have n med La ly Inch-

cape, who had never liked nor trusted
'lim: bat ab! lie had been loyal to Lady
Ti ca¬
llow gladly In had con sen* ed Irs

¦ch* larshlp to her use; bow patiently ho
had (?u ded her girlish steps through tho
.acted labyrinths o' know edge. Had
«he not been p.von to h'm by her pro d
lather to bc his pup 1 in lone y S'eat na
Yr. cken? and ii she grow from girhool
gent y into womanhood, and drew her
tutor's unwitting heart after her, until
li hart no pulse that did not beat lor her,
alli who was to blame'.'

.vnd nov/.who loved her as ho loved
her, poor, "-hamed, ruined, o!d John
Slrcombe? For h loved without ever
having presumed to hope for possession
.lovoi for the simple rupture of loving
her! And now thoy spoke of rending
Lira away.of barring bim from tho
presence that made life endurable.
M deserve death, perhaps," he « ric 1.

v i dly, "but I ba e got ny death blow;
il shall not llvo long ti bear my shame;
Iel ree llvo out my poor da>s roar you,
hen, my lord: do not.do not Vanish mo

altogether!"
He fell at Lord InchcapVs feet la au

agony of suppl ration; for a moment his
haggard faco looked up towards ruy
lords with strain ns* eye, then he -ank
lower yot.he lay prone u[on the carpet
.ho waa senseless, and the rod blood
oozed from his Ups.

or, worn, midnight student!
1 b< ..weet passion which is due at

^twenty-one, ! .d onie upon him at sixty
¦s^oo late! too Jute!

tUmVT*ill XMttr.
*.** rt* ALL ROT Ki IL TOC."

That v-pry afternoon, in sp'te of Mrs
.J)ellamer<Vs most anxious precaution:,
Gol. Accr.ogton succeeded in rbtafnin-
an interview wi h Loveday, and one

without witnesses.
eg So determined had he been to.at-h
the yennil lady a'one that there is tittie
doubt that *-e had avai'ed himself of tlie
servi es of sp es, nlse how could ho have
gue.SaCd that she .va* sauntering by her
¦self in a part ol her mother's ground?
far enough ' the house to suit bis
purpose (*' J-

Love*! ist parted from Auberon
at the la len gate, a id, too happy tc
go in at "i tie had extended her stroll
until she ft lid herself at the back wall,
where tho *n shone warmly, and t c

lime fee;, hat out tho chill autumn
wind.
Here *h*. .jacod to and fro for a half*

hour tr ru -'n.oying the warmth, thc
solitude, ajd her radiant thoughts; an J
little dreading of thc* dark, h.scrutabk
face whlcfapoon approached among thc
treep, and vatched her covetously.
She hel'a toy pet dog In her muff, its

pretty lite snow-white head peering
out ail reilly to respond to Ita mistress
wblspcred'On.idenCa-s: her first suspicion
yf an inruder was caused by tho tiny
creature**) suddenly quivering cared
alertness 'nd eager excitement. She
looked rond to see Co.oriel Accrington
approa-hiR ber, hat in han^, an ex

iiression oiron resolution on his unwed
come face.
Now L^eday had learned enough

about thisrierce lover of hers since that
.lay of adenture, to turn all her gent r

heart to sine as far as Le was concerned:
the day o his ma. nelie power over her
was gone.
Edgar Aden, dreading the machina¬

tions of sih an unscrupulous man, had
at length c ded to arm the innocent
girl again'his insi-ions influence, with
a knowlede of hi- true character; he
had therese written a simple state
mjnt thatCol.nel Accringta.n deserved
no rcgardfrom her or any honorab'c
peron, ase was even at hi? present
lime ruLI of a wron; toward Lord
luchcape hlch he could repair, yet

l^^w..i''.d gut,^Lk Kdgar rewarded thi brief note to
Hlr-'. Dellatcre, inviting lier to make use

Hf it on hcrdanghter's heh vlf as she saw
tmW*9nt, but recreating the ladies to confine

tho knowidge he had given them to
themselves.
Mrs Ip 1 snare had handed th" note

toLoveda; ^rat vcr.- morning, for the
first time ut?ring a I her own distrust
and indignaon aga'nst thc too diplo¬
matic attach

Mnagino aen the emotion-* of timid.
g'.r.ish I ovday. wh -n all at once lu*r
terrible lovr faced her i'i that lonely
place!

lie was san*, br->od'ng bitterly over

tho d stuay ad displeasure he read in
lier eyes, an wating for her first wo; d'
to show hi: how to manage the con¬

ference.
She soou cllec.ed hers***.', indignation

giving her (Liiag.3, and said, coldly,
"I must bin eu good-morn ing, sir, I
am on invwav hom-," an J would
havo left, bimw ith a formal bow. but he
placed hlmdf at ncr ^ide. saying,
firmly: t

"Miss r>oG.m**re, I am forced to in¬

trude nj ,llUS or nevif see you
alone; for-'ive-ao then; my. despairing
love is str 'bani-"
She i-x that, cr'msoning, in-

iJignant. "ed at his audacity.
.-How dal persist In .speaking to

me upon ti>at il act?* cried she; "you
know well ti that Mr. Crecy-"
"Have b« ed to each other by j our

respective ts .yes.M'ss Dcliamere.
1 know tha:. -torted Ac:rir.gton, < U-
dainfullv. "' I havo your own heart-
srtt!e.i the »act? ii ow long is ii

since A. bc "e y's affection for |Y<
life long p i: "' was that of a brother'
A week agc tw only Lady Merrion
yme through - golden g ame'ir: at?

you.what neel have yoi v« half a
heart, while nine.a mai**- heart.ia
bound to yon byan r.lernal 'ove?''

*I am satisfied wi h Auberon's, and
have ho desire to exchange it for yours.''
s'.'d tlie young girl, proudly.

"Ah. no, sweet soul; you little khoW
your own needs." exclaimed the Colonel
in ihe low fervent. t-voeS be had so often
subjugated pr*oud spirits with before
"it i« no trlide, boyish liking which wi.l
satisfy a nature like yours; no dreaming
mystic can long retain your warm young
Lving love!

'.'uveyour.-o'f tome; I am strong and
patient, and to win is life.-to loso, death
to ma I can teach you how to lovo me,
and I know how to mako my tender
darling happy a5* an angel in heavch-:'
She checked his impassioned speech

by a gesture ol hot repulsion.
".'ou sho.f at Auberon Crccy's youth

and genius." said sh<\ Impetuously,
while her eyes fashed wrath and scorn
upon the offender; "but how will your
past life comparO with his.' Is it as
crystal pure? Ha e you as little need of
Von ealments? Thanks, no, I prefer to
marry a man whose life has been as open
and honorable a; my own to marrying
Richard Acc-rihgton with his memories."
Accrlngton was ghastly: the stroke

had gone home to tho ono vu norab e

s;ot In his indurated heart. The woman
he madly loved knew all.knew a-id de¬
spised html but what io lld sho know?
perhaps nothing but vat*ue report.
"Who has dared to sully your Innocent

mind with slanders of my fast?" de¬
manded he with a r>how of righteo is

wrath. "Who could have had the lad
heart to do it?"
"Can yo.r disprove these Slanders?"

said Loveday scornfully.
He be leved that she had learnod noth¬

ing definite, and said mournfully:
"A as! Miss Dellamcre. what man's

past life is lit for a maiden's scanning?
\V look to womanhood to redeem us
from our errors, and t ue love gives us
the future in which to mako due repara¬
tion?"

"I wi'l have no lover whose record ls
too shameful for me to read." cried
1 oveday fierily; then si.e fastened lier
tnd-gnant gar.e upon bim and add<*d:
-Why do you speak of reparation? have
yo;i ever repa'red thc wrong *.ou did
Lord Inchcepe? and you ask me to love
a man like that."
A erington stared back with a mut-

tctel curse, utterly overwhelmed
She d d know all.she had learned his

most shameful soi ret.
He was a liar in her sight, b:.se-t crime

in the calen ar. he had lied away a man's
honor, and then built his prcspcrLy upon
bia victim's downfall.
Oh. If Loveday knew the blackest of

a'l his secrets he might well*despair of
winain* her, * ven by force.sho would
die before she would marry a liar
And so ho has lost her, th's fairest,

dearest 'ove of his life, the one thing on
the earth he coveted most
And tho boy will marry her, tivy will

adore each other. Aro they not well
matched in purity?
Ko death, destruction rather!
What! is he to seo her wrested from

his strong han 1s, In spite of a 1 tho fierce
pas-ion whiih is urging him up to
desperation? is ho to bo robbed of thc
being who is more precious to him than
the political prize lu was straining for.
moro precious even than revenge on

Lord Inchcape?
Ah, if sho wera his they would fly far

from scorning England to io.plier lands,
w. ere h ) would drink sweeter happiness
than he had yet tasted.

if! maddening word! what will induce
her-
A' this point in his half delirious

thou hts, Accrington started fiom his
r gid att tilde with new hope in his eyes;
lhere was one chance for him yet.
She had taken tba opportunity of his

ttjpefacttoa to hurry away, only too
ba py to escape him before worse befell;
but thoughts giance swift as light
through tho brain, and Accrington's
reverie hal not been long enough to
rover a letreat of more than a score of
s cos. Ile (aught her and barred the
way beforj sh; was out of the sheltered
walk; sh saw a wonderful chango on
his face, such grief and humility arrest¬
ed her in spite of herself.

"af I should repair th's wrong you
reproach me wth, what tnen?" he
asked.
Loveday felt her heart stand still.
Oh, If he on'y would do that! The

vision of Lord Inchcape, worn with a

n ysterious gr ef, desolate in hs grand¬
eur and solitary in bis ir me, passed bo-
fore her. D.d this man hold the key of
that locked life? And wai it possible
that he m ght be ridmed to restore the
napp'ness wh ch had been lost so .ong?

"Oh, Colonel Acer ngton, if you will
co that, how I shall thank and honor
\ou!" she sa d, with deep emot on.
"Bnt what if it cost ne name and fame

a;.d drove ire forevrr fromm,-nat ve

land?"
"The greater the sacrifice, the moro

worthy the re para t on. Oh, sir! can you
hesitate one moment*1"

.'Ms- Dellamere, you can win the
sacrifice from mo, ana you alone."
She recoiled in wild dismay.
"No.oh, n pity, no!" she moaned.

"Uo not thrust the responsibility upon
me What have I to do with it?"
'Sweetest love, you arcady have my

heart; tako my life, too. and mo!d it as

you w ll. Is it homo and honor or exile
and the world's reprobation?"
"Do right, Colonel Acer ngton, though

the heavens should fall "

"And you will award mo this little
baud which strips me of the best prices
oi' a busy life?"

"Ah. cruel! You suro'y could never
exact tn*, sacr lie !. Shame!" she sud-
e'eoiy cried in her snguish. "Can your

reparat on only oe nougat? *-n, (.name,
that a soldier shou d stoop to such a
craven thought." And she moved away,
weeping bitterly, her hopes to npletely
crushed.

Accrington could only gnaw his lip lo
sickening abasement. How could he
have hoped that he could build a cia m
on t' at act of common honesty? bhe
my dcsp se i him the more for the
o 1 ons suggestion.

Ile thought the end had come, but no
To bl** surpr'sc, she came to him pres¬
ently and began to pie ul with her whole
wo! for Lord In-beare. Would not
Co o el Accrington perform this just act,
and bc worthy of hor lifelong gratitude
and prayers?

) c stied mute and frowning, and le!
lier poor forth her sweet beseeching; he
was weaving his web of thought busily
Whon he had formed his purpose, a

peculiar flash lit his gloomy eye.a faint
sml e played about lils mouth for a mo
ment: but he subdued all such signs of
telf-gratu ation before the simple girl
rould catch their evil significance, and
Witta w ll-feigned agitation sa>d:
"You have cou.tiered. How can 1

resSityom.' I love you: you bid mo de¬
stroy myself.lor cold duty's sake alone.
Well, I obey you. lia! ha! will Crecy
lo e yo like that? but ct that pass,
Kin c I make reparation to my ar-eisal

m*Um%M' JmT-ll**>AOmX .uioSmmm.»'¦> . V<y-mm*U~m±mm** ..

foe at your command, will yo i bc my
agent? ah, you shrink from the sugges¬
tion; forgive me! what right have I to

expect any sympathy or suppirt fr:>m
you?"

"Voil wrong me, Colonel Accrington,
indeed you do!" falterod Loveday, who
could scarce believe him for Joy. "I owe

you all thc aid I can give you, besldt-S
my hcartfe t gratitude Yet I cannot
see how I da o intermeddle ll Lord
Inchcape's private affalrsi"

"I exact no such imprudence: I simply
ask you to bo the bearer of a do uinent
Which Lord Inchcapc would give his lifo
to obtain-for it will establish-"

"I will carry it to him " Loveday in¬
terrupted hastily, shrinking from learn¬
ing any mo e of thc Earl's secret fi om
his enemy "it is a sinai return to
make for all that you are willing to suf¬
fer in the cause of right."
Accrington could not (.trite repress a

flitting sneer, but hastened towar is his
purpose.

"I thank you, Miss Dallamere; with
your co-operation I feel strong enough
to complete tho sacrifice without flinch¬
ing Without it. I confess I dread the
whisper ngs of my stubborn pride, for
you must not forgot how much I am

about to lose if I do this thing.the best
of ray existence."

"I shall take the document to Lord
Inchcapc," murmured Loveday again.
"When shall you send it mo?"

"I shall not send it; i shall trust no
human being save jou with the v/Gapou
which is to destroy me. I shall bring it
to you.to-night-"
Ho pause!; she looked up wondering¬

ly at his palo fajc and glittering eyes.
"To night," ho continued; "and you

must come to me; I 3ha!l bc at yonder
gate in the wall waltina: you. And you
must como a on" -*

Loveday started, (.ashing a suspicious
look at him
"That ls too much to expect," said

she haughtily; ''lhere can he no necessi¬
ty for such a thing; and I have not
fouud you so trustworthy that 1 .hon d
trust you aga'n I decline to como bera
alone to meet Colonel Accringto i to¬
night "

He flung on his heel with a short
Liu? In
"That ends tho matter," said li- li r.-h-

ly; "J, too. decline to grant Miss Della*
mere s prayer, Farewell!"

IL* was actually going, thought Love¬
day, and onco moro all her hopes wero

vanishing away: she could not but re¬

call tho wily schemer, just as ho had in¬
tended.
"You may have reasons for such a re¬

quest; at least let me hear thera," said
*jh - anxiously.

'I have, but I fear that they will have
little weight with Miss Hellaraere," re¬
torted he bitterly. "My own safety de¬
pends upon the fidelity of my messnger.
Bah! why humiliatr* myself needlessly?
1 will plead no more. You wero not in
earnest, neither was I. Let us consider
the whole matter a Jest. "

"I cannot.I dare not!" cried she in
great distress. "I should be wrct-hed
forever If I were to abandon Lord Inch-
cape, now lhat you make it debeiid on
me whether you will do him justice or

not. Is there no ether wav?"
"That way or none!" said Accringlo 1,

sternly. "Am I a dog to be treated with
oj en d strust at <he same time that you
are r.-ady to accept such a terrible sac¬

rifice from mc? Enough; my safety re¬

quires some precaution, and in the wholo
worl J you are the only bong to whom I
feel inclined t- trust lt."

"I will come," faltered Loveday,
trembling.
He drew ale n? breath of intense relief.
"Thank you!" said he. earnest'}'. "I

sha'l be at thc gate by n'ne o'c'ock ti-

night with the raper, wh ch you will n 4
deliver until to morrow morning. 1
must he far away ere then "

lie gazed sadly in the sweet, troubled
face before him; h's voice softened and
sank. "I shall not fail you, Loveday,
even though I am destroying my life at

your bid. I could not fail you, knowing
that you wero waiting for mo yonder
alone, and that for the last time we two
shared a secret between usi"
He left her at last: left her over¬

whelmed with approhensh n and dcubt
lt wa' so very bard ti believe In him af¬
ter the day at Silverstream!
And now came the full realization of

what she had promised to do.
In tho hurry and lewiidcrment of ilie

interview, urged on by Accrington, she
had been too intent o i fighting Lr.rd
Inchcape's battle to perceive all the con¬

sequences involved in ber promise; she
saw them too clearly now.
She must keep Accrington's confidence,

yos, even from Auberon and her mother,
until tomorrow morning; she must r. sk¬
it meet ng with him unknown to every
one; and, lina ly, she must hcself bear
tbe fateful document to tho haughty
Inchcape, who would, n) doubt, be
p unged In amazement at the extent of
her audacity and-knowledge of his rn st

delicate affairs
a*,nd then, would her mamma ever for

give her imprudence when she confessed
it? what w.)uld Auberrn think of hot
granting a private interview to the
man he had rescued her from? .

Girlish little Love 'ay burst into tear?
of sheer fright, and heartily wished her¬
self out of the worst scrape she had yet
been in; but suddenly a thought of Lord
Inchcape's restored happiness shone like
bright sunshine upon her drooping
spirits, and sho flung off her fears indig¬
nantly.
"Oh fie! to be such a poltroon, Instead

of dancing with joy at getting a black-
wrong righted at last!" she exclaimed,
dashing away her tcar3. "Am I not,
ruck, you poor neglected mortal?" Hore
she picked np her forgotten and whira-
perine dog, and wiped her eyes on its
snowy curls.
"Come, you love; we'll keep our own

counsel and go through our adventure
valiantly; see if wc can't play nvuso

for once, 1 tick, and gnaw through the
net which has imprisoned Lord Inch-
cape so long, and set him free."

(shs set her pretty teeth hard and
breathed quickly, while her color rose

and her eyes Hashed,
"I'm going to get that paper if I have

to-cry for it!" muttered she: and off
she skimmed hom-* with the infinitesimal
Puck scampering after; and neither of
them confessed a word to Mrs. Delia-
mere.
The few hours which intervened be¬

fore nine, were very restlessly spent by
Miss Lo.eday; but slv clung about her
mother, and would not review her ter¬
rors again.
Auberon chanced to bo engaged that

evening to dii.e with a ne ghboring fam¬
ily, and had paid his daily vis.td, > his
lady-love earlier; so that the girl was

forced to commit the promised Indiscre¬
tion with jut the comfort of a last .nter-
view with Auberon, and without having
beon tempted to divulge the secret

Eight o'clock came: she ro.se from her
mamma's footstool to hide her agitated
face at the piano; half-past, md she was
still playing; ten minnies to nine; and
she ak linmed out of the j-wi-ig-room

a

without the slightest Attempt at excuse,
and..stayed out.

( iiapteb xrx.
1 OWN TO 9*0% DBATir.

Trembling with excitement, yet nerved
t> the courage of desperation, Lo e

day approached the lonely gate in
t .e wall, and stood jjlsiening intense y
for any sound tn warn her of Ac ring
ton's proximity. There Was nothing to

le heard but the soagh of the wintry
wind through the ian bivea, and the
baylnj Of the far awt|j* ho nd,
bdt th*) lane on tim other side cf the

ivali was thickly*arptUod with tho grass
of disuse, and he mjgbt easily be there
with a dozen r.;lVans*bebitid him, and no

footfall be heard.
Then the stab'e clock-Struck nine, and

an imperative baud ^treked upon tho
tblek open door.
Oue last convulsive v nd of the heart,

and Loveday found herself fa e to faco
with him sho expend
Her innocent eyes scanned his face;

never before had she aught that look of
Infernal triumph. Sho shrank back, and
his iron * lasp closed about her wrist; he
drew her towards him with a burst of
reek ess pass on.

"Is it not for the last time, my own

love?" he whisp?red, beserch'ngly; "why
grudge me one little kindness? You
know how desperat: I am to ni ht."
Mho let her baud lie in his, she let his

e.r ,i steal round her waist; she no longer
heeded what ho did; sho felt his hand
touch hers no more than if she had
turned to stone; for Auberon Crecy was

beside them, gazing in speoch'ess ag ta¬
lion, and at th* .am* instant two stran-
rers sprang from the shelter of tho wall
outside, and advanced on Aecringt n.

Arcrin-ton surveyed the intruders,
ah 1 tittered a fierce exclamation of as¬

tonishment
"What! you treacherous? You have

betrayed me, loveday." be cried "Oh,
monstrous! I could havo staked my life
upon yo r loyalty. Ah, we I, I am no

lonj-er bound to che you this prize.y u

have forfeited lt!" Ile snat bcd out an

envelope, and show d , tauntingly,
then Crumpled it up in his hand.

"No, no, give it nie; 1 have do e noth¬
ing to for.'eit it." she stanmerei "I
ha e koot your secret " She cool I say
no more, for swift as a magical trans
formation, she and Ax erington were out¬
side the gate, and the latter wa* turn ng
tho key on Auberon and thc two stran¬
gers, who remained inside
A closed carriage, drawn by two mag¬

nificent horses, whieh she recognized as

Accrington's, da-hed forward from a

short distance, where they had evldeot y
awaited their owner's pl* asm.*; and
without stipping to check Loveday'-*
terrified screams, he tore open te C ach
d^or, and proceeded to spring inside.
He was flying, and he was taking the

precious confession with bira!
That maddening thought drove away

every selfish fear; the heroism in gay
littlo Loveday** blood fired up; she re¬

membered only that Lord Inchcape's
hon r was at stake, and that sho must
not L-vil him n,ow th-U she w-as ?.'
had to depend upon
"You shall not break your promise!"

criid she. swooping upon him, and wind¬
ing her soft arms ar. und h'.s, s > that ho
could not enter f e carriage door with¬
out thrusting her awav by force, an

alternative which ho did not seem in¬
clined to take
"And whynot, Lo- cday?" asked he,

looking d wn In her lovely little face,
with its new expression of res jive, and
suppressing a smile. "Why not, my
girl? You ha"R doceived me, you see *

"I solemn y de*'are I have not!" sho
answered, and by this time she had
Filled his cienc'.od hand, and was try
inp with al her da'nty mig t to ooen
the Iron fingers. He dallied ene * r two
m mr nts longer with her, so unspeak¬
able s \eet was her close c intact to his
hungering lore; but Auberon's voice
broke the spell, and urged him forrard.
Engrossed as Loveday had been, she

had be n quite aware that some sort of
struggle was takng placo inside the wall,
though nothing reached her but an occa
Slonal panting exclamation of one of tho
rough men sh:; had seen In the lane; but
tnw Auberoi, called out loud and clear:

".'ere v.-f aro, Edgar, most p oasant'y
engaged. Come on. old fellow; we'll
catch him jet!"
Ace in'-ton's demon look cai e 1 ack.
"lin, .Arden, too!" muttered he. be-

tareen Mr, teeth. Ho suddenly lassed
hla ai-.n aro :nd Loveday's waist, and
swung her into the carriage speaking a

word o. two to his coachman ss lie did
;o next moment tho carr age was

<!a-hing down the lane like a whirlwind,
and Loveday w.is uttering shriek after
shriek, without being heard by a soul
Save Arc ington. who clasped her in his
arms with giant strength, and let her
scream as sho would, with he.- !a o

crushed against li s b ea t
Even then, while using his supe ior

I'rength, like a dastard, against n wo¬

man, his yearning love rose uipermost,
and he pressed his pallid face upon
her silken head, plead ng with her in
heart ending tones, to forgive him
"Hush, hush! my darling, do not

struggle so! Who will ever love \ou as

I lovo you? Xo, no. sweet, I cannot let
you leave me: I have de troyed my life
to win you. Loveday, you i annot fear me
so very ranch, dea ? how is it that she will
not love me when I.oh, Cod, she is my
all! Tea-s, my girl; let me catch them
on my heart! for each ono you shall
have a life's, devotion. Oh, Loveday,
Loveday."
He wept; scalding drops fol upon her

brow: they were wrung from tho ono

pure spot in that guilty heart.
She lay still at last; she was exhausted

with struggling; sho lay on his breast
half swooning. Her hat had long ago
fa'lcn to tho floor of the carriage: her
yellow hair flowed wildly about her
waist, bathing his arms and hands, fill¬
ing him with rapture.
She had run out to keep her tryst In¬

nocently, all unprepared fora journey: a

graceful trifle of white chenille swathed
tho bare shoulders of her dinner cos¬

tume, and her feet were shod with
n thing moro, than black velvet brade*
quins.
Hut Accrington was prepared for all

this; when the desperate struggle was
over, and her weakness succumbed to
his strength, then she should seo how
idolatrously he could lovo and provide
f«ir her.

[TO BE CONT'rVTJBD. j

To .Make Mustard Dresshig.
Take the very best grained mus¬

tard. To each two tablespoonfuls of
it a(Ul a teasponnful of sugar, a salt-
spoonftrl of salt and a dust of white
pepper. Add salad oil drop by drop,
stirring the while till it for.*ns a

smooth, thick paste. Heal some vin¬
egar but do not let It boil. Add it
gradually to the paste and stir
smooth. It ought to be a little
thicker than cream.

v . J

THE NEWS.

The number of immlgraats .arriving is

Canada for the past year was 21,341; of thin

number 7.2U wero dermod for United
States. The figures are a'mut equal to those
of pr3vlous years.
Part of tnt- cargo of the British schooner

Ulrica, whici* w.«s wreokod at Hull, Kass.,
while on a***oya*e fro-n Hillsboro, N. H , to

Hoboken, N. J,, will be saved. The vessel la
a total loss
The schooner Jessamine, from Boston for

LiTerpool, N. 8., with flour aud meat, which
was strand »d near Lockport, N. Y., after¬

ward* caught Are and wan consumed. Proba¬

bly a BiBtll portion o! her cargo will be
saved.
Henry L. Bunker, a well-known lender in

secret and '>©*>evoleEt orders, wbo bas held

many offices by appointment of the Grand
Lodge of Mason? and Odd Fellows, died In
Holldaysburg, Pa., aged 51 years.
Tho long-overdue ship Marlborough Hill,

from Indramnge for Tacoma, for which 30

guineas' premium was offered by San Fran¬
cisco underwriters arrived safely. She ia

now at Victoria, awaiting orders.
There ls good authority for stating that

the French Embassy In London, which will
shortly be relinquished by tho Baron de

Courcel; has beeu ottered to M. Rlbot, ex-

president of tho cou ac!l, an I formerly min¬
ister of foreign affairs.
A special from Middloboro, Mass., says:

"Mlddleboro' ha* experienced the most se-

vero storm in several years Immense drifts
make travel vory hard.
The New York Evening World says thu.

700J men will bo discharged from tho
Brooklyn Na*y-yard within a few days. This
ls because tbe next appropriation will not bo

available until June, 1897, :md the recent ap¬
propriation of '$2,1X0,00I has dwindled to

5*100,000
Teddy Hale, tho Irish "cyclist who won the

recent six day go-ns-yoir please bicycle race

at the Madison-Square Harden, New York,
together with tbe nine men who finished
next to him, will contest in a six-day bicycle
race in Washington.
The old mining town of Jamestown, fam¬

ous in California literature as "Jlmtown,"
was almost completely destroyed by Dre. All
the bulldlnga were of wood, nnd the lire,
which started In a bakery, was unchecked
until all but two or three isolated dwellings
were consumed.

Fenton Rowley, formerly profess-ir ol
Greek and Latin in Keystone University,
Pennsylvania, is dead at Middle Grove, N. If.
Mrs. Catharina Perry, of Lebanon, prob¬

ably the oldest womaa in Connecticut, ls
dead, aged 103 years and 9 months.
The reports of the two collectors at the

extreme ends of the Erle Canal, Buffalo nnd

Alhanv, show that there has been a dlstincl

{ncrease in business over last year.
, h disrfttch from BjjsHa. arvy* that the di

rs of the American Bell Telephone
Company have declared the regular quar¬
terly dividend of $3 per share, and an extrt

dividend of $1.50 per share payable January
15.
Rev. Dr. James Rankins, rector of St

Peter's Church, Geneva, N. Y., dean of Do-

lancy Divinity School and ex-president ol
Hobart College, died from gastric trouble
after 12 days' illness aged 68 years.
Business at the Springvale Cotton Mills, al

Sanford, Me , which have beon closed since
July last, will be permanently discontinued
and the plant sold. This ls one of the oldesl
mills in the country, having boen established
In 1839.

id-dees from Sneedvllle, Ky , says thal
"Married" Hatfield was banged for th*
murder of Jones Trail. Hatfield confessed
Implicating his wife and a woman namei

Hauey Jordan.
Governor Morton will not Interfere .. lt

the sentonce of Jesse Graves, of Tonawauda
sentenced to Auburn prison for 16 years, h(
having pleaded guilty to being one of thi
Tonawanda rioters, when Captain Phillip
and bis son were killed.
Frank Ducharme was killed by a trail a

Savins Crossing, Gardner, Mass. Ducharmi
was riding through tho snow with his coa

collar turned up about his ears and did no

hear the northbound Worcester train ap
proaehlng.
Creditors of the furniture firm of Lymai

and Kellogg, cf Holyoka, Mass., have re

celved the report of the Investigating com

mittee The unsecured liabilities nre -{.34,
000, tho nominal assets $36,000. Tbo com

roltteo reported tbat the assets were nctuall;
worth not more than one-third the amoun
stated.
The Minneapolis (Minn.; grand jury begai

the investigation of the municipal scandals
Judge Pond delivered a severe charge to th

jury, in which he cal ed attention to th
well-defined stories of boodling lu the coun

ell that wero currant.
.At a conference ot paper manufacturers in

Appleton, Wis., lt bas beea decided to send
two manufacturers from the Fox River Val

ley to Chicago to meet the representative'
of tbe Eastern organization, a strong feelinf
prevails among the Wisconsiu men that int

chances will be bet'er outside of a combina
tion.
The United States cruiser Philadelphia ha

arrived at Callao.
Baron James de Hirsch and Emile Chat

rousse, the sculptor, are dead.
There havo been 42 aocidents on Frenc-1

naval vessels in two months.
Tho Damrosch Opera season was openei

u Philadelphia under most favorable au

spices.
Brazil and tho Netherlands have joined ii

'.he agreement to observe the rules of th
road at sea

Mrs. Alice Thomas, aged 102, was f-ftail
Durnod in Washington by falling against
red hot stove.
Bands of Cuban supporters are being en

listed throughout fdie West. Nearly a thou
sand m«*n nre promised.
There ls n persistent rumor In oireulatio

that the French Ambassador te England
Baron de Cou*eel, has resigned.
Fire destroyed F. M Morrow';; dry good

store and other valuable property in tb
heart of Altoona, Pa.

J. Hay Brown, of Lancaster, snys that tx

aas not been selected ns Attorney-Genera
by President-Elect MeKlaley.
James CL Hare, under arrest in New Y»rl

'or stealing Mrs De la Barre's diamonds, i
Dad ly wanted in the Weet

The Grand Rapids, Mich., furniture fat
tories now employ between 1600 and 200
more men than on November l,

Severe Earthquake Shocks in
Great Britain.

PEOPLE PAHIC STRICKEN.
The Waves Were Ve.'y Sevare and

Swept Across tha Entire Is¬
land. X Great Deal of

Dam.iga Done.

A enble dUpatch from London aays:-
Great Britain Is In the throes of a genuine
and unprecedented sensation.
An earthquake, tbe mo6t violent ever ex¬

perienced In this country, has shaken every
shire from Durham to Surrey and from

London to the Welsh coa-at.
The subterraneous disturbance was first

noticed at about 5.30 o'clock Thursday
nornln-a*. and lasted from 4 to 30 seconds.
At many points two distinct sboeki were ex¬

perienced.
The most severe shocks were felt at Chel¬

tenham, l.edbury and Dean Forrest. The

earth shaking waa accompanied by a loud,
rushing sound. Buildings were violoutly
shaken, furniture was shifted, doors were

thrown opon nnd pictures and other orna¬

ments were upset. The inhabitants were

panic-stricken and fled from their houses.
The earthquake also visited Birmingham

and other various points In Shropshire, nnd
waa violent in Worcester and tho country

surrounding lhat city, l.ous s rocked and
furniture overturned.
Ihe shocks were followed by :x tremor of

ihe earth, and were accompanied by a rum-

! ling sound. Tho greatest n'.ann prevailed
eve ywhere Chimneys were overthrown
and windows, atc , were smashed.
At some points persons on the country

roads were thrown down, and a number of

people were thrown from their beds.

Died of Fright.
Hereford Cathedral was injured There

the doll rumbling beneath tho earth's sur¬

face was foliowed by two loud crashes and a

terrible lifting and rocking. The panic at

I.creford was so great that one woman died
of fright. People rushed wildly into the

streets. Many chimneys fell, crashing Into
the thoroughfares, and al! tbe pinnacles of
St. Nh-holns' Church toppled over and part
of ihe pinnacle of tbe cathedral fell to the
ground.
At Liverpool the earthquake was preceded

by heavy thunder and a fearful hails'orin.
In Louden the earthquake was only

lightly leif.
A singular phenomenon occurred at Brid¬

genorth, near Shrewsbury, previous to the
disturbance. Tho streets suddenly seemed j
to be on fire, and there was a violent report,
accompanied by a shaking of the earth,

People who were going abroad in that vicin¬

ity say tbat they were, for a time, unable to

walk, owing to the vibration.
There waa very great excitement among

the rustics about Poole, who thouglt that

tue end of the world had come.

Panic-stricken People.
Houses shook for nearly a minute nt Bris¬

tol and Clifton, causing much alarm In those
t. litrlcts.
The railroad employes at Crewe report

tbat they felt tbo rails oscillate. At Eve¬
sham the shock was followed by a brilliantly
lighted sky.

I'p to Tuesday the weather lu England wan

unusually mild, but on Tuesday there was a

sudden change to severe frost, whi-b was

followed by dense fogs and mow Wednee¬
da y.

Ia tho mining districts it wa* nt flrst

thought tbat the shocks wero tte ¦., suit ol

colliery explosions.
Tho disturbance was experienced with

groat violence at Warwick Castle. The Earl
of Warwl.k was awakened and felt bis bed
lifted as though by some force beneath it.

aud the furniture in the room was shifted.
Tbe Inhabitants of Slough were awakened

by a shock so severe that they thought tho
Middlesex powder factory had exploded.
A large area of ground sank near Stock'

port, and at Melton-Mowbray tho noise which
accompanied the earthquake shock resem¬

bled a discharge of gun cotton under water.

Many curious experiences are report? .1 in
connection with tbe earthquake.

VIRGINIA STATE ITEMS

With tho other improvements of theil

property at Port Norfolk "the New York

Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad Company
will erect an immense grain elevator to b-j
used In connection with the Belt Railroad foi

foreign shipment The elevator and the con¬

templated improvements of the New York

Philadelphia and Norfolk will add largely to

the force of workmen engaged on tho south
bide of the harbor. At Pinner's Point and
West Norfolk the Southern Railway, Nor¬
folk and Carolina and Atlantic and Danville
and adjacent factories are already giving
employment to nearly a thousand men lt is

said. Mr. Alfred Skltt, president of ttV Vir¬

ginia Beach Railway, and a pa-ty of stock¬

holders from the North are engaged in

Inspecting their property with a view to Im¬

provements. Several -of the largest foreign
steamers ever iu this port are taking on car¬

goes at Pinner's Point and at tbe Seaboard

Air Line docks for Europe and just at this

time everything looks busy around the
docks on both sides of the harbor. Resi¬

dences are going up fast around Pinner's
Point to accommodate the great number of

employes, and the New York, Philadelphia
and Norfolk Railway will break ground next

week for their Immense warehouse and

nerriga.
A aerioua cutting acrape occurred near

Hickory Hill, in the Ragged mountain. A

foung man named Bud Houcbens and a

Miss Belle Barnett quarelled with Liucolu
ti raves. Tbe latter was dangerously cnt le
I'je back and side and is not expected to

Ure. Houchens and Miss Barnett have

been brought to Charlottesville and lodged
In jail

mm ¦

A Grand Trunic passenger train crashed
into a Lehigh Valley passenger train at Buf¬
falo and four persons wore iu, ured, .Adense

fog prevailed at the time.

FIFTY-FOURTH CONGRESS.
Senate.

im a Dat..Senator Morgap, of Alabama,
mad** a speech ia the Senate advocating a

strong and decisive policy in dealing with
the qin-btlon. The Senate adopted his reso¬

lution as*sirig the Secretary ot State foi
papers and Information relating to tbe Com¬
petitor prisoners and other American citi¬
zens hold in Cuba by the Spanish authori¬
ties The bill granting a pension to Nancy
Allabach waa passed over the Fresldent'i
veto.
7th Dav .Theaeeslou of tho Senate devel¬

oped a most eventful and exciting debate.
It brought forward the recognised leaderao'
the various parties in notable statements od
tbe loading ques ions wbtch have engaged
tbe attention or Congress and the country ol
late. The debate came unexpectedly, wher
Mr Vost severely arralgne t tbe doctrine o'

protection and derided tho promise of proa
perlty bold out, he said, hy Mr. McKinley,
which could not be fulfiled by levying mor-

tax^s on the people. The result of the dis
caption was to show that tho Dingley tari il*,
bill cannot ne passed at this session.

8-ra Dat..The fieunto passed tbe imml-1
gration bill known ns the J.odge bill, with
a newS'H'tion provldlni* tbartbe exclusion
¦bail not apply to persons arriving from
Cu sa during the continuance of the present
disorders there. .As passed, the bill amends
nrnigratlo laws so as to exclude from ad¬

mission to the L'ni'.ed States all persons over

sixteen yonrs who cannot read and write

language of their native country or

I im ) other language, but an admissible
i nniigrant orcr the h^o of sixteen years may

bring in With bim or send for bis wife, or

pareut, or grandparent, or minor child or

grandchild, notwithstanding the Inability to

read or write.

House. i

('.in Dav. The House passed a bill to
transfer Hie rights of the Atlantic and Pacific
[.ailroal under tho orbt-aal government
Charter lo tho mortgagee* upon their pur-
i*1:hs<- r>( the property. The rest of the dav
iras .spent lu consideration of tho Loud bill
amending tha law relating to second-class
natter. Ko action was taken.
Tnr Dav.- An attempt to transfer the Army

.nd Navy Hospital at Hot Springs, Ark.. t<»

thy Interior Department and abandon it as h

hospital, consumed practically tho wboleday
i-i tbe House and dually block.d proceed¬
ings on a point of order and thus eompelb-1
aa adjournment. At the opening of the se?-

stOD .Mr. Bailey Introduced i. resolution to

Investigate the construction of the battleship
Texa*. whi :h was referred to tbe naval com¬

mittee.
8th Day. -The House pass-d tbe third of

the regular appropriation bills -that for tb
araiy. aud entered upon the consideration
of the legislative and judicial bill, which
carries 131,669,869, or *}M,899 more than th**
law for tho current year. The army bill, as

p.sad. makes no provision for the army
and navy hospita' at i-ot Springs, Ark Tie*
1 ouse also passed three resolutions for tho
use of flags of the War Department, govern¬
ment reservations, etc, on the occasion of
Mr. aa-cKiuley's Inauguration.

SIXTEEN MEN POISONED.

"Speak-Easy" Whisky Proves Fatal In the (Mo
Oil Field

A dispatch from Sistersvillc. Vf. Va . sa>»
sixteen men were poisoned by drinking bad
"speak-easy" whisky in the Bcnwood ol'-

fleld, in Monroe county, Objo. Of tli*** six¬

teen who invested in nnd swallowed more or

less of the liquor three were d» n i at io

o'clock, another was dying, three moro wero

described as crazy and nine others wero

very sick and the lives of severn' ot them
were despaired of.
Benwood ls situated on tho Ohio side ol

the river, about nine miles north of Sisters-

ville, and has recently been the scene ol very
extensive oil operat oas, and a number of

large pro lucers hava bern brought in there
within a month or six weeks past. Tbo
county docs not grant liquor licenses and tc

supply the demand, for fire water among th*1
oil men wbo have flocked to the territory
several parties have Leen peddling "speak*
easy" whisky around the fleld on the quiet.
Saturday night is a fivorito one for this dis¬

tribution, as the oil men and laborers then

lay in a supply for use over Sunday.
The whisky which caused the trouble wa»

peddled arou nd by a mnn whose identity ls
as yo: unknown, lt had raw alcohol for a

foundation, with a dash of some sort of acid

aud evidently Included, through accident or

design, a deadly poisou. Great excitement.

j prevai's, and officers with a posse are scour¬

ing the country for the travelling "speak¬
easy."

EX-CONGRESSMAN IIORR DEAD,

Ones th* Wit of ti j Hims. Latterly a Writer
For the Fress.

Ex-Congressman Roswell Gr. Horr died at

his residence in Plainlleld, N. J., nfter au ill
ness of two weeks, with bronchitis nnd
Bri *ht" 21 .-ase.

Boswell O. Horr was born November 2*i.
1S3I, in Wattsville, Vt. He received his ed¬
ucation In the public schools, and when

youug moved to Elyria, Ohio. In UM be
married 3* iss Carrie Finney, of Elyria. He
in l*i64 was admitted to tbe bar. One year
later he moved to St L**ttls and went into
tbe m'uing busbies . In 1871 he took up his
home ia Si<-;iaaw, Mich., from which district
he was elected to Congress on the Republican
ii.ket ia 1S78 and served with distinction
.bree s .eeessive term?.

In I.).*) he moved ti Plainfield nnd became
a member of the editorial staff of tho New
York Tiibune, which position ho had held
ever since. His joint debate willi Harvey,
author of "Coin's Financial School,'" attract¬

ed much attention. When the lb-publican
Nu'iiinal campaign called for speakers last

[dil, be was one of the ilrst to respond, nnd
made over ninety speeches in the Presidential
¦ix npaigo before he was taken ill \*-.*'u bron-
ifl ith*

MAGICIAN HERRMANN DEAD.

He Eipired in His Private Car While Bn Bouts
in New York.

Alexander Herrman, the magician, who
gave a performance at Rochester, N Y.
Ttaursd y night, at the Lyceum Tneatre,
died next morning at Great Valley, while en

route to Bradford, Pa., In his private oar.

Mr. Herrmann was perfectly well when he
took the Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg
train at T.fto A. M. As the train approached
Oreat Vr-dley, a few miles this side of Sala¬
manca, he auddenly expired.
The car containing the body was switched

off at Salamanca, N. I., and medt-al sid
summoned, Heart disease wns tho ramw c,f
death


